
AiCULTURAL NOTES.j fickle fortune's favors. pith anopoint.
blurt Doted Intr,tl1 '

and stockmen.

totice l"ow J"n,.v th" 0,yl9 8t0P
" when cold weather come.j

e!!n lliem warm, feotl well, and you
JJ'lrtW plenty of eggs.

a;i,n breeding horses for tlio fnrm

Jo not ignre eVee l,lt h'ive thllt
j,, walking instead of trotling,

Indira'11 the colta in the ame direc- -

liOO.

m. Arab compels h'u horge'to feed

'from the ground in order to main- -

vL the curve of the backbone. This

Uie natural way ol leeuing, and is
l,nrgumontforlow rnangcrg.

)A lo milker nhould never be
to touch a cow. If a cow

tmilkJ easily, a good milker should be
. l4 10 get all the milk in five minutes,
nd he 6et ,uore tlm a Peon

ibo takes ten minutes to do the same

Iniects may be destroyed with hot
lilum. Put n llot water anJ Iet il
Coil until the alum is dissolved. Apply
ko with a brush, ana all creeping
L;m are instantly destroyed without
kUntter to human life
froperty.

Tbe farmer should not forget that
great factors in fattening hogs

luiih the ereatest economy are con- -

Vjnementand warmth. An exposed
tig Culd or wet weather will exiniiiet

onfriniiu 01 no iccu in BiiKiiun
Iullybodily warmth, thus creatine i

ilirect the farmer of nearly one- -

ihird of the food consumed

or injury to

wo

in

lo to

LAn old farmer says there is no feed
to keep animals in flesh dur--

tnfwinterasscalded
oats. For mare,

are to raire
is cuporior to almost any

1oung.it as it not only puts the
good condition to furnish

Juilk abundantly, but the yvuug at
firth are strong and active. Wheat
Iran is aim an excellent feed for breed
jnginimaU given in the formed a
fee

Dtaeitle Animals or the World.
There are in round numbers 92.000.

bOObead of calde, 36,000,000 horses,
IW.UUU.UW siieep and about 40.000
LOO iwine in Europe.

Scandinavian counties and Servia
ad in cattle. Denmark has 735

iead of cattle to every 1,000 of popn
ition, Servia 609 head, Norway 562
lead snd Sweden 483 head per 1,000

A a -
topulation.

Servia stands at the head in sheep.
thii country has 2,000 head of sheep

every 1,UW of its inhabitants.
Greece comes next with 1,496 head.
hiain, Roumania, Great Uritain and

orway rank above the average
enmark, with about 677 head per
000 of its population, scarcely comes
p to the average. All other couu- -

ies are below the average, more es--

ecially Holland, Switzerland, Sweden
ltd Belgium.

8m also heads the list in ewine,
iviufj,062 head per 1,000 of its
'puilion, Spain comes next in order
ti272 head per 1,000 inhabitants:

toniark 203 head. Portugal, Austria,
otimania and Germany are placed
we the Hirirreeate averazp. with
wee closely approaching thereto.

I! other countries were placed lower
tn the list, and especially 8ve!en,

lulUnd. Italy and Noiwav. The lat
iiwO has only 66 head to each 1,000

III population.
In figuring on the collective live

lock of the several nations it is found
Russia has the largest number of

oimalsof every clasi. Inclusive of
'land and Finland this empire has
i less than 25.000000 head of cattle.
',000,000 head of sheep, 10,000.000
wine and 17,000,000 horses. Sheep

e increased 20 per cent in twenty
mb and horned cattle aud swine 4

w cent.

Next to Russia Germany has tho
TfaieKt number of cattle, about 15,- -

u.iwu head, but Germany has barely
,wu,uw sneep, 7,UUU,000 swine and

alT a.UUU.OIX) hnriui A iwtria-- ii.
ranks third, with 12,000,000

rued cattle. 7.000.(100 swin. and
bout 3,000,000 horses, but sixth on
e list with regard to sheep, having

nlj 20,000,000 head.
Austria stands next to Franna in
Ule, having 11,000,000 head, but

the fourth place in sheep and
',having 21,000,000 of the first

Id 5,000.000 of th letter. Austria
14 3,000 000 horses, and in this
urea about with France and Servia
ffloired.
Great Britain haa about 9000.000

ittle, but next to Russia is mot
in sheep, having 32,000,000

ea(J- - She stands fifth iti the list of'. having 2,500,000 head, and
2,225,000 swine is sixth iu the
The Census nf liv sfarlr in

Hat Britain has been reduced during
ix years by over 500,000

750,000 hntrs. and 4000.000
leep

o- -,

Italy is nnt . i:.. .t, .a
'Quality is low. The klnirdom has

iJuu.uw cattle, 1,000,000 horses,
.OOO sheep and 3,750,000 swine.

Jmark has 347,500 horsos, 1,470,--y

SC' catlle 1.550,000 aheep
hogs; Norway, 1,000.000

100,000 hog,; Sweden 2,000,000
cattle, 1,500,000 sheep, 600,000

and 500,000 hogs.

IT.
'oters of Wallowa have

j'oned the legislature to cut them
nion county and makem."Parate count v PinA creek

W ibjb ask to sever their connec- -

. 19 wiu remain in Union
, i -- wm loriy two lownslnps, ana

TM toi red Kce la iuck-Ex-O- ov. Warmoth's
iormor CoacUman B. cares h

of tas CapiUl Pri of $150,000
is th Lcniiiana State

Lottery.

In tho recent drawing of the Louis
iana State Lottery Co., held on the
14ih inst., No. 93,174 won the capital
prize, and part of this. ticket, it was
announced, had been sold in the city
of New Orleans. Next day Mr. Beiv
doinagel, an esteemed local notary
public, announced over his signature
that he had.becn paid, "on account of

one of his ciientp," tho amount due
for one-tent- of the capital prize,
There was a find, but it was evident
from the tenor of the certificate that
the winner did not desire the publica'
tion of his name. Was it only t
ttliillf Here was the rub. But the
Pelican u a fly bird, and not easily
caught with chuff. It had determined
to probe the mysterv to the bottom,
and it was going to do it. It meant
to beat the daisy reporters of the great
daily papers, and it has done it. It
instituted a still hunt, and after
patient search it succeeded. The man
who won the $15,000 lives, exists, and
has a being. His name is Daniel
Jones. He is a colored man of excel
lent reputation, and resiilpson GaRquetri .'t?B fstreet, ana can do seen ai jus piace oi
business at Theo. Dumas' furniture
store, No. 257 Roval street, where he
is at present employed. 1 he Pelican
regrets not "to 1 ve as yet made the
acquaintance of a man upon whom
fortune has so deservedly smiled, but
i did the next, best thing to it by see-

ing his wife, Mr. Jones not being at
home. Mrs. Jones, who was iut
moving into her new residence, was
found to be a comely and intelligent
lady of perhaps 35 years of age. She
received the PAican very kindly, and
cheerfully furnished all the inrorma'
tion in her power. Her husband, who
is 67 years of age, had not told her
where he purchased his ticket, nor
anything about it. until the golden
shower poured into their laps so un
expectedly, and just in the nick of
time, a mortgage upon their property
of 1.200 having been foreclosed, and
they having been in immediate dan
cer of losing it. Her uusband was
born in Louisville, Ky., bu. mI lived
in this citv for many years. He had
always been a hard-workin- laboring
man. had worked for railroads lor
many years, and had been employed
in the custom house and United
States Mint. He had also been the
private coachman of ex Governor
Warmoth, but Mrs. Jones did not care
to have this fact mentioned, as it
might hurt their reputation as obi and
respectable citizens. The Pdioan,how- -

ever, oe's paruon oi ino may ror
mentioning the fact, even against her
wi-- h. it beins: fully termaine to the
cubiect, and whatever may be the ex
Governor's merits or demerits, there
could no disgrace attach to honest
labor, even in his employ. Mrs. Jones
herself was born and bred in this city,
and was a Miss Jones before she niar- -

ied. They had been (.married for a
number of years, and had two chil
dren, boys, of 16 and 12 years res
pectively, who have been attending
Straight University.

While grateful to a kind Frovidence
for this bountiful gift, these gcxid and
deserving people appear to have in
no wie 'got above themselves by
their good luck. They have kept
right on working, and have not even
as yet marked out any plan for the
employment' of their wealth, except
that Mr. Jones has resolved upon a
visit to Louisville, where resides his
only living relative, a sister whom he
has not seen for twenty years.

It would thus npiiear that fortune
although described as blind, has not
made a mistake this time, hut that
her blessings have fallen into the
hands of worthy people, who will
know how to make a good and sensi
ble use of them. New Orkant La.)
Pelican, D,e. 25, 1880.

It is claimed that in t!io production
of cherry lum ier MoXoanComty, Pa.,
loads all tho counties in the Statu and
is second to Lycoming only in the man-

ufacture of lumber of all kinds. Thoro
are forty thrse s.iw-mill- s in tho county.
and they cut UUOJO tout of hemlock
lumbar annii illy. Three hundred and
forty-thre- e thousand dollars are paid
in waj.'S in manufacturing this

Poi'..

The entire hop crop of New York
State is a complete failure. The loss
amounts to millions of dollars. The
crop of 1885 is statd, in round ligiires.
to have amounted to rJ'J.OOU bales; tins
year's, in favored sections of counties.
will not amount to iu.ouu Dines, oi
which two-thir- are unlit for market.
Dealers give the following comparative
list of the yield in bops by counties:
Schtharie. 1880, 35,000 bales; 1886. 600
bales. Otsego, 1885, 40,000 bales; 1886,

2.000 bales. Oneida and Madison, 1885,
70,000 bales; 1886, 1,600 bales. Lewie,
1885, 2,000 bales; 1886, 500 bales.
Franklin, 1885, 20,000 bales; 1886, 1,500
bales. Montgomery, 1885, 20,000
bales; 1886, nothing. Pales vary in
weight from 180 to 200 pounds. iv. .
Herald.

There recently arrived at Atlanta,
Ga., to be used on the Atlanta 4 Char-lott- o

railroad, two of the largest
engines In the world. The cylinders
are 20x24 and the drivers are 50 inches.
There are only three more engines on
Ibis continent like these one in Cali
fornia, one in Delaware, which are
osed for hauling coal, and the other in
Brazil, South America, which has been
abandoned on account of being too
heavy for the road and trestle. These
engines will pull thirty loaded c&r
over the Atlanta & Charlotte road, and
on any level road it can jmll eighty
cars. I nev nave eigni anving-wueei-

four on each side, with autor,ati air
brakes attached to each wheel, als on
the wheels under the tendtr. Atlanta
Constitution. t . . ..

Tho baso-ba- man's rhIrpvU Iiahm.
forth to bo not over $2,00O. V0 fear
only men with 'common-schoo- l educa-
tions can. bo obtained for this sum.
Boston Post

"I threw my love to him and it hath
gono astray," sings Iillio Drake in an
exchange. Let Iyllie bo comforted by
the rolluction that a woman never could
throw anything straight Chicago Jour-
nal.

According to a correspondent "the
Princess Louise of England wriu-- s very
well." This is encouraging. Wo trust
she reads, too. After a whilo we mav
oxpect to find Princesses almost as well
educated as other peoplo. t7t'io Inter.
Ocean.

The United States has nearly throo
times as many doctors as England and
nearly four times as many v Franco in
proportion to tho population. Does
this redundancy of doctors In the Unit-
ed States account for tho small propor-
tion of the populationP Boston Tran-
script.

At a social gathering on Austin
avenue Hostetter Mctiinnis, who is a
great wag, said to Miss Esmerelda
Longcoflin: "You would not believe,
Miss Eamorolda, what conquests I'vo
made Among tho fair s ix. You would
not believe it." "I don't," replied Miss
Esmerelda. Tezaj Siflitus.

Humanity owes at least one little
debt of grntitudo to Emit Zola. When
he w;is poor ho used to catch English
sparrows and cat them. Now, any
man who will como to America and eat
English sparrows can sccuro steady em-
ployment at good wages and will bo
nailed as a public benufactor. Brooklyn
Eagle.

Hostess: "Oh! Mine. Ztichetti, let
mo introduce my friend, Major Ender-b- y.

Ho is most anxious to know you."
Tho Major "Believe me, madame, this
is an honor I have long looked forward
to. I remember listening with rapture
to your 'Marguerite1 when I was a mere
boy." His acquaintance with Mine.
Zuchctti never got any further. Puck.

"My dear fellow," savs an Indiana
Sheriff to his prisoner, "P must apolo-
gize to you for tho sanitary condition of
this jail. Sevoral of the prisoners are
down with tho measles, but I assure you
that it is not my fault "Oh, no ex-

cuses," replies "tho prisoner. "It was
my intention to break out as soon as
possible, any way." V. Y. Sun.

Athletic Note: "Thero la a man on
our street afllictcd with a bad case of the

diseaso;" remarked Ebo-nez- er

Jones to a young physician of his
acquaintance. "Impossible!" said the
young doctor. "I never heard of a hu-

man being taking that disease." "Bat
ho has it, undoubtedly." "What are
the symptoms?" "Why, ho thinks ho
is a champion pedestrian, and he is al-

ways talking about it" Pittsburgh
Chronicle.

Important Information: A profes
sor at the University of Texas was ex
plaining 8omo of the habits and cus-

toms of the ancient Greeks to his class.
"Tho ancient Orcein built no roof over
their theaters," said tho professor.
"What did tho ancient Greeks do when
it rained?" asked Johnny ' Fiz.letop.
Tho professor took off his spectacles,
polished them with his handkerchief, and
replied calmly: "They got wet, I sup-
pose " Texas Silings.

THE JUDGE CAVED.

An Experience Willi a Colored Rrpreeeota-tlv- e

ef the Law.
As we rodo out from a town in Mis-

sissippi to view a plantation a commer
cial traveler for a New York house ex-

pressed a desire to go along. He pro
cured a horse and joined tho parly, and
his company was welcomed. A mile
ind a half from town we came to a no
tice, posted on a board, and everybody
stopped to read it. It was, a notice of
Sheriffs salo, and the colored man who
tacked it up was still on the eround.
The notice was badly written and worse
pelled, and tho drummer laughed long

and loud over "caf" for calf, "dot" for
debt, and "sheruf" for Sheriff.

"What's wrong wid dot notisP" asked
the colored man in a very edgy voice.

"it s too funny for anything, was
tho reply. "Some one had better go to
school.

"Dat's mo, sail. I'm a Constable an'
I writ datoff."

"Oh, you didP Well, I hope the
will bo sold."

"Yes, sail. You come along wid mo,
sab!"

"With you?"
"Yes, sah. I 'rest yon, Bah!" .

"What for?"
"Contempt of court, saht Come

right along."
"Where?"
"Befo' do Justiss, sah! We'll see

about dat caf!"
Tho drummer was advised against
ad nre anil finnllv nermilted himself to

bo taken before a colored Justice nearly
two miles from the spot Tho Consta-bl- o

had nicked up a colored man on tho
way, who made and swore to a com-

plaint and the drummer was duly ar
raigned on the charge, although his
Honor seemed very uneasy about it
The Colonel acted as counsel for tho
prisoner. When the case was ready he
said:

"Your Honor, who Is this oonrtP"
"I is, sah," was the dignified reply.
"Has this man shown any contempt

for you?"
"No, sah."
"Then how can yon try him for con

tempt of court?"
The old man scratched his bead,

opened a law book wrong side np, and
finally replied:

.. J .1 rl."lm prisoner ara aiscnargeu, oui win
hev to pay one dollar costs."

"cut it he is discharged because or
his innocence, where do too got the
right to put costs onto him?" asked the
Colonel.

"Where do I? ATbr, is oe law
book."

"Which oner'
"De one at home."
"I take exceptions, yonr Honor, and

shall carry th'S case to the Supremo
Court." said tiic Colonel.

"Umph! Dat alters de case. D
prisoner am discharged from his fine
one dollar, an' da coustablo am I'm of
two dollars f'r making a fool of his rrt
an' gettin' dis court all twisted nn If
hard knot afore white folks!" De n a

ret Preu. troil
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INVALIDS' IIOTELeSURGICAL INSTITUTE
No. 663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Not a Hospital, hut a pleasant lit medial Homo, organized with

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

Ami exclusively devoted to tho treatment of nil Chronic Diseases.

Tills Imposing Kttilllimont was designed ami orootisl to nocoimmxlnto tlio Innre number of Invalids who visit jlnffalo from
evi-r- Stum nuil Territory, as well its litnn iimiiv lorvitfti lumKtlmt the)' iniiy mull tlwinw lvis of tho ninliwiuiiiil lurrkxt uC

Ui &UiU of skilled wieenilists In medicine mid suiwiy tlutt 001111101 tho Faculty of tin widely-celebrat- iimtuuliou.

A FAIR AftSD BlfStfJESS-LEK- E OFFER TO .HVALIDS.
We earnestly Invito yon to come, seo and examine fur yinirtvlf, our Institutions, appliances, sdvsntBires n' snecesn In curltif

chronic, dimtuet. Have a mind of your own. Do not listen to or heed the counsel of skcitteaf friends or Jeuloiis iiliysieluns, whs
know uotliliiir of us, our system of treatment, or means of cure, yet who never lose an oiiKirtunlty to misrepresent and piideavti
t prejiidiee people against us. Wo are responsible to tfu for what wo represent, and If yon como ami visit us. and find tluS
wo have misrepresented, nt mi); fxiiticiinr, our institutions, advantnires or suecemt, we will promptly refund lo yam
all expenses of tour trip. We court linnest, sineero iuvestluutlou, but) uo secrets, aud aro only too giud to show
iiiteresu'd umt candid pvoplo what we aru doliijf for HuOvrliijr uuiuiuty.

NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
Dy our original system of diiurnools. we can treat many chronic,

diseases Just as ictx;fully without ss with u con-
sultation. While we are. ulways Klud to tee our putients, and
become acquainted with tucin, show them our institutions, unci
fauiilirtrizo lliem with our system nf treatment, yet we have not
teen one person iu live hundred whom we huve cured. The per-
fect (KTUi'U'l with which scientist are emililixl to deduce tho
most minute particular In their several depunmenta, xar
almost miraculous. If wo view it In the light of tho early uisvi.
Tuko, for vnsinple, tho eleolro-muKnet- U'lcirruih, tho Rniitint
Invention of the aire. Is it not a marvelous uVife of accuracy
which einililes an operator tn tructly tootle a Iracture In a

cubic nearly three, thousand miles Innir? Our Venerable
"clerk of the weather" has becomo so thoroughly familiar with
the most wayward elements of nature, that lie 11111 accurately
predict their movements. Mo can sit in Washington and foretell
what the weather will Im In Klondit or New York as well as if
seven-- ) hundred mill's did not intervenn tictwccn him and tho
places named. And so In all departments of modem science,

HHgMM Wlliu, In nillinl in in, mhw 11 ujit- - tn
iiiM. Krom tin-s- sclcntlFts deduce ncoiirate con--

ulSKS OF elusions ivimrdlf of dimance. (hi, alia). In mcdl.
.j,,,, ijiwuHi-s- ) have n'rtnln iinmhtaknbln

f t(jp p sitrns, or symptoms, and by reason of this fact, wo
UloLAJU. 1HVU HVn" pnalilcl to orliriimte and ierteet d

tt.m nf fhtj,nittiiinir. with the urciitrHt iltH'll niev.
too nature of chronlu diseiu'-s- , without aeeiuir ami iH'rsouully

ami

skill;
invalid,

COmmQN SENSE AS APPLIED TO BIBBICINB.
It Is a n fact, and nno that npiils the every tlilnklnif that tho physician who

his to and lnvcbtlimtion class illsenses, ItKome ti. tier to such
diseases than who to ill to ll"h Is heir, without irlvlnu gx-cii- l attention any of diseases.

m iitfcs of tho world, who huvo fumous, Imvo their to somo brunch of science, or

'''llyThorniiKh onrnnlzutlon. and snMlvldlnir of medicine and snnrery Institution, every Invalid Is treated
a siXH'iulit --one who hi undivided intention to the particular class of diseases to which case Ix lotnrs.

of this nrriitiKoinent must obvious. Mitlical offers a vast Held for invcstlpitlnn, and physician ran,
wltluu tho brief limits of a llfo-tlm-o, achieve hlffhest dceroo uf suoccs tho of twy lncdcut liumaulty,

OUBL FIESIaB OP SUCCESS.

AND

Luhs Diseases.

Tho treatment of Ilenses nf
l'assniies mid I. una, sii'.'h us

Chronic Nusnl l.ary li-

lt ills, Ut'OiiclilllM, Aslbinu, and
both tiunuuu oom

spiiiideiiee mid at our coUHli-tul-es

an Imporuuit 8Hrialiy.
Wo nubllsli three scptiiiiiu iHMikson Nasal.

Throat, and I.miir which miicli 11l1111l1le iiiforiiii.uoti,
Viit: (I) A on Cuiisuiuptton, LuryiiKins and limtielillls;
pri(, ixist-piil- U'H ntH. A Tirntlsn on Aslhniu, or Phthisic,
Klvimr new and ruewssful treatment; prion, post-pul- ten ueuts.
i) A Treatise uu t'brouio Nasul Catarrh; price, post-mi- twocculu.

Dysprpsln, LiverDl stliioto t onstlpiilloii, t In otile
rictt, Tape-- u onus, and kindml uHeellnii

PlTeTinil ai' uiuoiik Ibosu chronio dlseimeH In Hie
Hsful treutment of which our sHclaJits

mtmmmmmmm ulljiined irivat SIIOCVM. M.IIIV of the disclUM'S

atToctinir the und other nriruns contrlliutliiK in mcir iuno-tlnn- s

to the prociws of . are very obscure, mid uru not
mistaken by both luyuirn und physicians for other

muliiuiea, and tretttinent Is employed dln-ct- to the reiuoval of a
disease which not exist. Uur Complete 1 nut 10 on DlBnuKU

of tho Dhrmtlve Oriruns will bo sunt to any address on receipt of
ton ocnls in posUixu stuinim.

Diseases.

C1UTI3H.

WONDERFUL

Qnnfiree

Catarrii,
tuimuiuptloii,

liiHtilnUoiut,

Complnlnl,"

Intrenuently

IIKIGIIT'S DISEASE, PIAlir.Ti:, and
klndri'd maiiuiiea, inth very largely trcutixi.
and cures dlcclcd iu thnusands of euw s v. hleh Ian!
Us'ii pronoiineeil Ihhi. Tla se diwaws urn
ri'addv tliajriiiisliuitiHl, or determined, by cliemlcul
aiiulvsisof the urine, without a iiersonal exiiiiiimi- -

th 111 of patients, who therefore, i;eieriilly bo
llv Ireutod at llielr lioinen. The study and

pruolieu of ciimnioiU nu.ilysis and iniunsieoplinl ejniinlnull.in of
the urlno In our consideration of with relen nim to isirns't
dhurnonis, in which our Uo--o ln'csiue famous, has
naturally toil very extensive nnietici) iu dlseasmof the urinury
orpins, l'liibalily no other Institution In tin, world has been so
largely palrnnU'd by suiters from tills class of maliidh'S hs the old
and world-fiiin- World's Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel. Our
specialists huvo acipilred, throiili a vast und varied ,

Irest exisirtnoss iu dotjrniiuliiif tho natiiro of euch ease,
luuioe, have been suoci'ssfiii In uictly adupliiiK their rcmcdit

for tho cum of each Individual aiM.

1
Those delicate diseases should be carefully treated

by a specialist thurouuhly faiiillliir ihem, and
Is competent to usocrtuiii tho exact condiilon

nl stjnrn advnncetncut which the illseaso has
mndo (which can only be ascertained by a creful and
lnieroS0OllCUl eXUlIllunillin Ol HW unuwf, l,,r which un,
oumtivu one Blui? or condition are known to do (switlee injury
In others. We have therefore, atu.'iiiplxxl to put up any ililnif
for trenoral sulo throuirh driiricista. reeomiiiendiiiK to euro tin so
dlseo, ttithouirh poswsslnn very superior R'tiinlleti, knowing full
well from an extensive experli-nn- o that tho only safe und sikh.sjs-f- ul

course Is to ounifiilly deUirinlne the diseaao and Its tiroircss in
h case by a chemical and microscopical examination tho

rlnn. and then aduit our mislicinos to tho oxaul 8Ui-- u of the dis-
ease and condition of our putlcnt.

1... "i
I
1 I

the
Air

nave

with
who

of

of

To this wise oottrsn of action we atttibuto the
marvelous sucoem attaln-- by our In
that Important and exlensive Ilcpurtuicnt of our
Institution dcvoti-- exclusively to the treatment
of discasi or the kidney anil buuvicr. he tnt-mi.n-i.

nf illsiues of tlio urirutrv huvlnir
OonstltuUsl leadlnif branch of onr practice at the liivalhls' HoU-- l

rturiflrail Institute, and, belna: In constant of numerous
Inuulrles for a complete work on the nature and curability of tlo
muladh wrltt'n in stylo to be easily understood, we have pub-
lished alanrn Illustrated T realise 011 thw diseases, which will bo
sent to any address no receipt of ten otntt postaire stamps.

I INFLAMTHTIOf OP TIIK
RlinnFR IMvU. tok IN THE UI.AUOt.U,,.,. . 1. Pruatale f.land. lie.

Stricture.

tentlou of L'rlue, and kindred ujr, ill, ,11s,

may belnrlmled amoiiK those In the cure of which
our snearlalista have achieved extraordinary suo--

osm. Tbnw are fully treated of In our Illustrated itunphlet on
Urinary Diseases, beat by mall for tun couu In staini.

AND I'RIJURY FI"U
custsjof the worst torni

of stricturi'S, many of theiu airnTavated
the careloss use of instruments In Umj tuui'i

of lnexperfnoed physicuins ana sunrnons, cuusinif lawn puMurea.
urinary AstuhT, and other complication, annually consult us for
relief and mire. That no case of this class I too difficult for the
skill of our peclsllsta Is proved by onrvs refiortod In our Illus-

trated treaties on these maladies, to which we refer with pnile. To
Intrust this of caarn to physicians of small rxpriciioe is a
duna-cro- u prooeedlnir. Many a man hs been ruined for life by

dohnr, while annually low their lives throuirh unskillful
treatinetit. IVnd particulars of your case and ten o nts in (tumps
for lurre, lllustntted treaUes conulnlng many testimonial.

I UfBimna

InLniuua
1

'l

a

a

I

TH1CTTJRES
TIXC-liunHrnds-

a
rolleotle Convolslons, or Flta, Pn--

rairkla. or Halsr. Locomotor Ataxia- -
Nt. Vltos'a Dance, Insomnia, or Inability
to and threatened Insanity, Nervous
Uebillcy, arising; from ovemtudy, cit mid

criisml and every variety of nervous affec
tion, are trmtl by our sr:laiisu for ttVe dismsm with unnsiiul
suooaas. See numerous oases reported In uur diOennt Illustrated

cxatnlnlnir our patients. In reenpnlalnir diseases withnut
persouid examination of the patient, wu elann to potwetw no
mirueulous iHiwers.. We obtain our knowledge of the patient
diwiute by the practical upi'licatiuin, to tho practice of niedl-cii-

of principles of miHleru science. And lb
is to the uocurucy with which tins system has endowed us that
we owe our almiwt world-whl- o reputation of skilllully treatmir
liuirerinK or chronio iirteetluus. This lystetn of practice,

I MiRVELC'JS

I Success.

Diseases

Mil

IULklUHIb

no marvelous sucochs wmen nus tnt n anuineii
throuiru demoustiiito the fact that disesws
dmplay oertiiln which, belnir sulw

to scicntillo analysis, furnish nbumlsnk
and unmistiikiible data, to irulile tho Jiulmnrnt
of the ikilllul In di4ermlnlni

tho natlira of diseased inmilltioiis. Tho most ample rcaniiircs
for tmitlnir linKerinir or chmnlo dlseHsm, und the KnitK'St
are thus placed within the eHy reueh tif every however
dMiuit he or she mav reside mm the physicians makinit the tnitU
incut of such iinYctlmift asiieelulty. Full purtlculiirs of ouroritil-nn- l.

scleutltle system of exinilnlmr snd treatluir putients st a dis-

tance are oinialnid in "Hie I'cople's ( oniiiion Nciie
Medlcul Advler.' Ity II. V. Pierce, M. I). Mil pa ires and ,

over iHilored and other Illustrations. 8ent, post-pit- lor IJH).

and diwrtlsi your symptoms, Incltmlmr U n cents In
flumps, and a complete, tn atlse, on your particular disease, will
bo sen, you, witu our terms for trcutiucnt aud all particulars.

to Juiliriuer.t of person, devotes
whole tlino the tiludv of a certain of must nuiilllled tnut

ho attempts tmit everv which to class
Men. becomo devoted Uvea special art,

the practice In this
bv d.'votcs the Tho
Bi'ivnntHiro li science no

the Iu trcuUncut uiuluuy tg
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thousand

I

hr
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write

pamphlets on nervous diseases, any one of which will bo sent for
ten ccntHln postiurc suuii,wnen leipieM for them Isiuionni'iinl, d
with a statement of a rno lor eonsuiiuuou, so Uuit we may know
which one of our Trent , s to send.

1 of
1

iU

Or

uil

lutvo a ss'chu Department, thorouirhly
(iiKanlwil, and devoted cu(ait' I; to tho tn aU
nn til of liltHiimsof Women. Kvery ease cun-1.- 11

It I jiff o ir sisnaliKts, whether by klter or In
, rx:ii, Iskivvii the tnoHt curellil and consider-ui- i'

iiiu titlon. IiiiiHiitant land we k't lew
whieii have not ulii udy bullied the skill of till

the home physicians) ha tho U niili of a lull Council, of skilled
spccluluitA. jtooms lor ladles in I lie Invalids' Hotel tiro very pri-

vate. N ml t, 11 u'lits in stitiups tor our lariro lomplilo Tnatinj
on Discuses ot WUna n, lllusliulod with numerous wood-cu- ts aiul
colorod plate (UUI putjesj.

w..
HinifliL UllRt I mutter of how hhik slandliiK, or of what sio,

I iv ,ui it..rikiuiieiitlv tfliri,H t,v

RriiPiTC

our siseluhsts, knife und
without upon trusses.
Abundant relcrtucis. bend Un cents for

Ulustntted Treatise.

IILi:s I'ls-'- l I I,:, und other diseases nffectlnir the lower
bnwe!, am tiiuUd Willi wonderful success, alio worst casiw of
pile tumors are nred In llllocn tu twenty days.
Send ten cents fur llliisliuud Treatise.
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Otrunlo wpukne, nervous debility, prematura
decline of the manly powers, involuntary vital
losses, Impaired im n urv, iiiennil anxiety, uliaeii
of nu kiiicliely, weak buck, and kin-
dred affection, uro BRdily, tlioroiiHliiy and er- -
niiif-nll- elilisl.

To thorn acquaint! d with our liisfltutloiig. It is hardly noecsmiry
tn rnv that tho Invalids' Hotel und tMiiaiciil institute, with tl.o
brunch establishment luitled ut No. fl New Oxford Wreet, Umdon,
KiiKland, huvo, for mutiy ynrs, enjoyed the distinction of Ik Iuht
the most lurtrelv mtroiil. d mid widely relt biuted liiMlliillons in
the world for tho treutmetit and cure of those sfti ctlons Willi II

arise trim yoiithful Inilltu'i-- i lions und Mrnlclous, solitary practice.
We, many yeuis auo, cstnlilli-lie- a sieciul Hepartmcnt lor tU

treiitinent of these discuses, under the iiiuniiKenient of some of
the most skillful physicians and suijreons on our ritiiff, In order
that nil who apply to us nilitht receive nil theadvuuUu;tsof a lull
Council of tlio moat experienced spcciulliits.

We Offer

No Afolcgy.

pheiioitienn,

Kiiictltlnnerariirht

dependence

pcrimincnily

Wo offer no apolopy for devotlns; so much
nttenllon to tll ni ajected cliiss of dlsi uses,
U'lievlnir no condiilon of humanity Is Urn
wretched to merit tho sympathy Slid best
service of tho noble tirnlesslon to which wo
beloni. Many who suffer from thee terrildo

diseases oontrnct tlM'in Innownlly. Why liny mi dlcul man, Int. i,t
on dolnif vood and ullevlalliiK suircrlnir, should shun such msi s,
we cannot iimurliie. Why any one should consider It otherwise
than most honorable to cure tlio worst casis of these dus aws,
wo cannot understand; and yet of ull the other muludlis which
allllet mankind tla-r- is probably noue about which physkliuis
in irenenil prwllce know so llttla.

Wo tliull, tin reloro, continue, a heretofore, to treat wllh our
best consideration, syinputliv, and skill, all uppllcants who are suf-
fering from any of UMe delicutv diseases.

Pnnrn Unur Most of ttuneeasi con be treated by us when
UlintU II nUlTiL. at distanou Just as well as if they were hero

'"ourTompW-t- aod THustniled Treatise (WR psire) on these sub-
jects Is sent to any address on rott'lpt of ten cents In tani.

Surgical

Practice,

Hundreds of tlx- - most difficult otieratlons known
to modem sunrery are annually performed In the
iiiisrt skillful munner, by our rSui enii-- 1 ts.

Ijtriro Htoiie siifely removed from the
Klnddcr, by Tnshln;, washing and pumpinir thcin
out. thus uvoluinif UK arreiit dmiirer of ruttliiir.

Ourspes-iullsts-
, remove caturait from the eyo, thereby eiirlnir biind-nc-

They also stralthU-- crosB-ey- und Insert artlllcial on,
WlHn sillily uviirinu nnu huk, rniiu 1 1111,1,11. 1,1 ic
I terus are arrwtisl 111 irrowth and cured by eliitnilysis, coupfcsl
with otlwT nnii'isof our Invention. wlMTcby the great danger of
cutting otrations In tU-s- o mam Is a fouled.

Khimsl-L-UI- has tlieMiowi of onr Improved operations for vart-oiks'- K

Hyirrncel. Flstuhi'. Iluptured Cervix l U'ri, snd for Kup-tun- sl

Verliieuin, been alike gnitifyiug Ixith to ourselves snd our
put huts. Not kns so have been thensultsof numerous oprmtlons
for Htrleture of the tVrvloal Cntiiil, a eundltlon In the female Ken-era-

nulllng iu Itarrennees, or Hterlllty, snd the cure of whien,
by a safe and ptilnln remove this conimunest of

to tlio liearlng of offsrlnir.
A Complete Treatise on any one of tho above maladies will ba

sent on nsA'!tf of U n cent Iu stumps.
. Ilt....li V.a . In IWWVMtln.

l I CUnni.'lf! I irruphs, made meetlon of of the sm inl
MLL w.iiiuhiu ..11..,....,. i.i,.h nnrtleiilar attention Is

Diseases

I A Specialty.

iiim

the

are

MM.
some

by the specialist st the linullis'flven and hiirgimi Institute, yet tlK' ltisl-ttiti-

alsiiinds Iu skill, fncillli,, and
for the inisjswful of

every form of chronic ailment, whether re
quiring for Itg cure medical or surgical means.

Ail letters of Impilry, or of consultation, should be addressed to

WORLD'S DISPENSARY KEDiCAL ASSOCIATION,

6X53 Mala Btreet, BOFTAXO, 17. Y.


